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The Cimnty Commissioners and the Boa! 4
••• 01 Auditors,

havebeen handed a copy lithe annual state-
of`lb. receipts and expenditures of the county

..414,fiegbioy for the year 1850, ae prepared by the
tard ofAuditors, dapproved bytbThere,an • oar`.

• uotitlog unusual or extraordinary about the report
fthelf; hitt-the -genet, Commissioners bare prepared
I &Wei:neat, which is appeeded to the report, setting
forth that the commons sato of $123,512 09, placed
Nrjlie Auditors among the oval/able assets of the
Eounty,-toentirely unavailableand worthless. llenoe
they Maim that in estlmatiog the probable sequoias
oboe tottery for 1581, the above tom aboulAnot be
taker into scooting at all, as helm never be realized
by the Treasurer. To call this amount available
would only both throw duet theayes of the tax

i"""'and arab.aaaaa the COMMiniotere toestimet-
ag theaxonal expenditures. That the public May
jade*of the availability of the.. assets, we subjoin
the Stair '
tkilMity tax outaiandiog 1000..

•
-

o o 1851_
165- a

"

, 1856
ssltent by J. V.Roend,ex-Tsemotar_

Allegbdny Valley Retinae Company
PilbUtureb and Ettutourille Ilatlrosd

Company..... 80,741 88ileePerkins,by VFW. Perkien.Comusleslonur_- 108 so
Dosed In Amnon • noport..-.-.. 7 ....-- 1,790 71

• Total examnfable smooth..? g 1,6151 ue
The Commissioners state that the bonds of the

above named Unutanding taxer- were put lls the
hoods, et tholloileitors by the Commissioners of
thole years, wilt foiled to requiring security for the
faithful collect' n of amounts-due on said bendy—-
hence the lievellabihry of the same, as no trace of
them eau be fatted. -,,Y. V. Rowland pleads the lamf
Of limitation. The snots art opposite the above
Railroad Com_periles may very properly be consid-
ered unavailable.

.Tbe debts and the avaitaufecredits of the cominty,
for 1840and 181, together-with thefinanolalwaote
Of the county for the present year,are thee Bet forth
by the Commissioners:
Ailment et credits pm,Auditor..

Repolt.Jen.lst. 1067L—...4116318 08
05nount notamdiebte deem-tee-. I=,lll 09

. %.

Jan.lft, ISM... 911808 97
Ekdoct d. dtlo elateTax rut 184%
! 1859, 1850. 10 be 10

outof the to telief itie antoty,- 35.345 OS

.$ 80D DO

?not* LW( avaltt4eJas I.o§Bo 87,243001or deLt pet Auditor.'
lloport,J.¢.l.t, Sl6llB 08

• boleat4ordedat,Jdoist,l66o 158,857 14
'Addad.'iof expeddlluis• fig. IMO 126.000

Ain't Sob, provitiod I In 1860-. 263,15 T It
pit &mato of 10 lax paled

for 1869
....... !!!MMI

CMAm't of &nal 40.14,1501--
Adid mountof erpow• or county
Ifx 1561..... ............... -.--....-.. 193.000 00
'A

-''ADO'to teft prri4.4 for 1u • 1e13.136? 14
Tee44l valuation 4,1 county, per seneereuout '

7.44 asouti, !111 ut ti .ptdriet 113i ptecout.for,ountalulu,'lott.tai
ittoCtuttarattoti ....... 15,660 OD

Atsionot available Jiouary Ist, 18M...—.
,Itednct debt etzentay fur tbdt......

tfialnace In tton.uty Isonary 1.t0562-8 4,415: 88
The COMMI4IIOOeII further state that about $165,.

1000 of the above debts is money !mined to the county,
:for which the county has paid &large amountof in-
kneel semi-annually, as can'be seM by referring to
the Auditors' Reports' for previons years; which
',Amount ($165,000) is ail now doe; hence the Deem-
*tip of lecying a tax of ten Millsfor 1860, which will
still leave a deficit, as stated above, oa the bat day
ofJamiaryi 1881, stten 14, which togeiher 'with

-T the legitimate,expenses of the county for the year
1 1861, and the deficit lo-the State Tax for the years

above stated (and which will hare to be paid obt of
the eounty (ands,) will at lead require • tax °fiance

i milts. The 113•00U0 thee derived, it la cialmed_olll
leave mosey enough in the treasury et the first of
January, 1861, to liquidate all claims against the
county, after which time an sonnet assessment of

,Ayr ...Ws will -be amply anfacient. Of course the
rillraidindabtedneei beet taken Into amount.' .

We may add, in. Jastiotv to the Board of Auditors,
thatch*, do notregard the Acta. specified aamitaas
really 'amenable," bat fiadiug the tams plemed-to
tbs malt of the comity, tbej 01101323 avoid
tiring them intheir report.

the Horticultural Soclety...Electiou,;of
Officers

The annual meetingof the Pittsburgh ilortioul-
teral Society:was held yfednceday 'at the Boolety's
Hoorn, Fiiiiiefreet—Presifetti Knox in the chair.

Adideritiowsof officers was held, eel resulted in
the ehoiee.ofthe following: •

Fresideat, Rev.. J. Ktoz. View Profdenti, A.
' Ammon, Charles Lockhart, James Reed. Ttesearer,

G. G. Nrgley. Cornorpoodlog Secretary, T. L.
tbielda ' Recording Secretary, U. L.. Rlagwelt

The tallowieg Committees wore arpoiotal for the
crurilwer .

assw.sromeot—Swats. J. Eons, Rebels :um.
allege, W. S. Bissell.

Fluwers--Mesers. G. Ai. Pattie, J. S. Neglej.and
James Idutdech.4 FiaMice-.-sesews. W. S. Bissell, F. M. Cidrdon
and James: lii'Rein. tejFreit--klesers. d. Ammon, T. L. Shields arid C.
Lockhart.

Bock/time, W. C. DrVegetal. . -MAIMS. a - ..innti,
ErnTocni, sin -

Printing-Heim. James Wardrop, G. G. NtleyN.:and W. Haven.
sldr.-11. L. Ilingtralt eabibited• some very fine

": Catawba. looks, pot up in "lidasonla patent It-
'eating Jan. the flavor was; eacellent, anthe

) grapeyqual to those join from thervnies.
7 -.Tire So ciety resolved to meet every %Vedalday

.t morning, todismiss topics tormented with lharti.
%culture. 1he Subject for dievdracion on ;Wednesday
; next,.'wiltbe,..lflariures,', and ors the Wednesday.
morning following„Me. Bissell will give his view.

;on!!-lhelvfleVeee of Coal Smoke upon Vermilion."
, di TOOLitHI,. Aiessrs.l.l. L. itingwalt, R. pm.
mfigs god T.' M. Gordon ivero appointed a ma-

i mittae to Intact the interacts of the noein y in
t reprd;to membership. .

TherSoulety thenadjdurned. ,

Taos
. .

"Iftil GI:OVMM -EIGHTH- or JAJIVANY.— 4. a
'meeting of the eitisene.of Lewrenoeville, held at
jiberooms of IL o..flosworth, Ete , on the: Elth
olJaatiary, the anniversary of the memorable

,:hattle of Neir'Oriesotkintler the .comotand of
lobe immittal ANDIAW JA0i1011„ Dr. James !lob-
['neon was called' to the oheiry and 31. 31. floe.
worth tippClited fleeretary, when the following

i patriotic, proceediogs were cheeringly sod noes.
~ town!, sdoited : . .

"The goes don't got'j "Those wheare Co favor of- theaters tottd et:per,initiate ran them op Dow."-' ,
Waaaael,illse people of Lune:merino are

;heard, with intones istisfection, the Gonda t of
Major Robert Audereoo at Charleston Rat or,

'Bondi Carolina, io his demolition of Fort nil.';trim, sod his removal of hie little band of 8 sr-
J.tass- to the impregnable fortress, Fort Soto er ;
)end-

Waillikil, IWe 'have hoard with the- oat '
ihnrifell,,plessure that the order for therenal
ofthe guns from,'the - Allegheny Arnolhen

ibeen onintennanded; . therefore,i -ineoluedi Tballt is , due to' he public' aDd,to:
the ciountrythat ' the-citizens of LswreeoeVille;

)(the bisoniown of the Intoner eonety o( the
Minitel !Nan) should express their ardentlsad

--ealbuslaetisnjoininge-st these glorious Menne
by the most emphatic' expressions of eppfoin:

!tins, sod, in ratification of Ibis welcome sod
beart:eheeriSg lab:flip:me. -

Iterblei4,--.Thst Main 'Robert Anders* , of
Kentucky, deserves to have Merthmessecel tad,
:fa honor; eel h- that of the glorious old hei of
',"-New,Orlians, end Other...Nationid barns foe
Mirgallinsi end patriotio.coedsot @debar' ton:

Besoind, That In 'flew of -these events, sod
feenstin fact that the patriotic .Imptdase a the
people -are aroused had their deception' Md..
clad; }fsow 'feel that we,bane the 'trim se-

. surationtand , MetguareStees feeLlite- peas rvit..,
gei don of the flosetitution ofthe Republic as/ the

perpetuation:ofonr.glovlous Union- - - i' -

I Ittrolved, That then proceedings be N 16141541.
) In the Gbuite, Journal, Ditrateh, Chronicle, end

Past; if rititburgh. .

PANOIANA or KANSAN; tun GOLD M1.13t, AND
GTAII:•:.,TNG Pitmans of olhich- tki sass
speaks eo.lughly is in our eity, sod will ex
bibbed lteltdosonlo flail four eventhri, om-
monolug rthii evening JUL .10. Tide Ives
truthfulripiiientstione of that country *Mollhiutbiettthe.Theairoof ea sada' polioeldisi orb-

, SZON and ofwhich 11.5 herebeers good sod bed.,
Oar eltilencwill hove en excellent opportioily•
of seeing that soled country without incurring.aq itap.b.o end this below:the' Mot
opportunity ; of idiots/log taus' .000nee, we
doubt nocthe Rai aslli be 'feuded with theWanly lashilmottbioity. For patirithro

adrerlisemeni: . . - •

.
. ~.. ,

i 241 ,cittreec Mato Jr Elmo: ton, me off.
/liefdllY sweets', 110114y Rib. _. '..

Prefect; !Keane Duple, limiter, Kelly, at.

;shall, MeOetei„SergesOt,Bare, Ozpal m•
Oil. 'iniol4#114(1.niYanag was sppolia ed bre dent
Tim , roontily repoims of th.Prtneipile ofthe

Higit it'd Colored Pelrceolf sad seerstaryi: ere
-

Wal.ll.llti Aeon tatliodzedlo'permeet-of tb
lowied
Gee. tl.Vubon for billy paid ,lor.Colored:.ldwet~ coal ddido, ditelee. MAO
iisikliwatid.:, stovepipes, •
F.C. Natelit Vipir.Bebool,
Xdp:4l6 CO.; - boobe eid -itationerystatioem •

1 o....ftlitukotioi:t

i0“1117 111040_, kittraigiels*ltaty:

MEM=

79 CO
1,019 73

664 13
3,64.3 31

619 30
1,616 63
7.110 20

37.066 69

18;901 CO

loa.sto 00
1113.07 is

4,02
3,76.
2030",
9,66.
6,00

Justice Lowrie and
OldPeirliothriiiiglitOtopeon and Strongon the

,leTint:lnista4teicti 'Or this Coati ocameneed on
peaday.7-the only member of the Court absent

Was Justice Read, who is still in a critical Coaditiou
at his residence in Philadelphia. His malady is ty-
phoid fever. At the iipeolog of the Court, &chicon
wererendered in thefollowing case. :

'Bead vs Grey—Error to the Court of Common
Pleu, of Erie. Judgment reversed and • new trial
awarded. '

• • .
0. Wharton ire Borough of Birmingham —.Error to

Common Pleas of Allegheny tionoty. Judgment af-firmed.

Ron Ti Drake—Ettor to Caturnou Plane or Arm
strong co., Judgment allirmed.

SAPONIFIER!
Portant to hinnies!

Save rate, Trouble, and Expense.,

TUE,. TIM

BESIr ,b:••••• ILIRKET.ARTICLE FOE

!a- MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
Ono pond opal to tax Mob

•
Sohriever vs. Ilarbaugh—Error to the District

Court of Allegheny County. Judgment affirmed.
Ilaslagei—Appeal—Proceeillnge affirmed at the

cost of the apPelleaL
Bender's Administrator ea Bender—Error to the

Common Pleas of Westmoreland. Judgment of.
firmed.

Stock&le vi Tillery—Error to Common Ptoor of
Green county. Demos reversed and demurrer over-
ruled, and the taw is remitted for farther proceed-
ings.

Myers ye. Batt:ell—Error to Common Picas of
Green county. Judgment affirmed.

Ithinehert va Leng—Ernir to Common Pioaa of
Green-county. Judgment affirmed.

Freemen va The School Director,—Error to
Quarter Seesione of Wallington county. Order
confirmed at the cost of the petitioner.

Lang vs Frasier—Error to CommonPlena, Green
county. Judgment affirmed.

Thorton's Executer vsKreps—Error to Fayette,
-Common Pleas. Judgment affirmed•The Iron City Bank on The City of Pittaborgh.
Judgment affirmed:

kladisOn School House Road —Decree reversed.
Collin. vs Calms—Error to Common Pleas of

Fayette county. Decree afirmed.
Daniel Diamond vs The County of Lawrence—

Error to Common Pleas (.1 Lawrence county.
Judgment affirmed.
Bchookmanter vs SlocktoWsAdministrator—krrur

to District Court, Alleghen; county. Judgment
affirmed.

Tremble vs Hoist—,Error to District Coon, Al.
legheny county. Judgment ravened and a new
9al awarded.

Baskin's Administrator's Appeal—Appeal from
the decree of the Orphan.' Court of Mercer county.
Noma reversed at the ooet ofappellee.

Umbrla'siAppeal—Appeal from the decree of theOrphans' Court of Chester county. Decree affirmed.
McCartney vs Cityof-Pittsburgh —Error to Dis-

trict Court of Allegheny on. Deems affirmed.
Quinn vsHeart, et al—Error to Common Pleas of

Union county. Judgmentaffirmed.
John Shaeffer vs Charles Shaeffer—Error to Com-

mon Pleas of Armstrong county. Judgment revers-
ed and a venire/ado/rd..eosin awarded.Bowman, Administrator of Davis vs Wiley, et al.
—Error to District Court of Allegheny to. Judg-
ment affirmed.

Caldwell ve Caldwell—Error to Common Pleas of
Westmoreland eorsly. Judgment reverend and avenire/anises de novo awarded.

Milliken A Co. vs Gardner— Error to CommonPlea, of Allegheny county. Judgment affirmed.
John B. Walsoo, esimutor of David Watson. vs

Mary Vincent, Admintstratrix—Error to Common
Pleas of Northumberland county. Judgment re-
versed, entire tunas de noeo awarded.

Will and Burroughs vs Jobe McClure, Jr.—Error to Common Pleas of Eris comity. Judg-
ment reversed, and retire ferias de novoawarded.

Patterson va Greenland—Error to Common Pleas
of Fayette county. Judgment affirmed.

Daniel Rhea vs John Forsyth—Error to the Dis-
trictEoull, Allegheny county. Decree etrirmod.

Arvin, et al vs Haselton.—Error to tho District
Court of Allegheny county. Judgmentaffirmed.

Brandon vs Bannon, et al—Error to Common
Pleas of Venengo county. Judgment affirmed.

Halle T 2 Lacy, et al—Enor to Common Pleas of
Venango co. Writof error dismissed.Grove's Appeal—From the Common Pleas of Al-
ligheny 00. Decree affirmed.
-Leroy vs. Hall, !mat—Error to Common Pleas of

Vet:tango so. Judgment d, and • oencdre de
41000 awarded.

COURT Rl' QU•RTIR SZ.llol6B—BefOre Judge,
McClure, Adam. and.Pszke.

Wednesday. Jam. 9.—The jury in the Tare of the
Commonwealth ea. Warner Powell, indicted for lar-
ceny, hareremained oatall morning.

Corn. vs. George Dietrich ; indicted for keeping a
ferocious dog, on oath of John.Lehrman. Tee de-
fendant and prosecutor are'neighbors, living in adouble hones in Reserve township, and the evidence
showed that defendant's dog bed bitten several per•
sons recently, adolta and children. For the defense
It wee oboe° that the defendant tient the deg away
as soon as' complaint wee made, end the man to
whom he was given Metlfied that the dog was gentle,
played with the children and bit nobody. Verdict
hatguilty, each party to pay one-half the coots.

Wm. ThOmpron and Elisabeth Thompson were in-
dicted for assault and battery with intent to kill,
upon lloghi Nichols, both parties resident in Rob-
inson township, in November last.

After briiif addresses from the counsel, and acharge Dorsi the Court, the jury reared, and after en
absence of ten minutes returned a verdict of guilty,
and Wm. Thompson was sentenced to pay a fine of
$5 and cosi., and Elizabeth Thompson a fine of 6.r
cents and coats.

Pauline Brow, John Speeder and ElitAbrth Seat-
ley, were indicted forImectry of sin ehiru, rub vest,silk handkerchief, table, three chart*: J.a , the Pre'
party of Philip Hamer, in Ozteber loot, in Pitte•
burgh.

During the shoetree of Kramer, Psullne Grow,
who tired 141th him, took away the gmlo, and obeli
the Ifas conveying them to Birmingham, litllll.lor
meartaina that they ware gone, and mopped the
cart with them in the streets, a row eron..i, and
Kramer was &recited and conveyed to the Mayes 'a
office, but discharged when the ease was understood.
Pauline Stier wan also "mooted bat reseed by anumber of iympathizers in the crowd which therow
had eolleMed. Krasner •fterwards recovered part
of the articleset tire. neritley's. Pauline baser bee
einee been married, and wan now named Grow.

A verdiei of net guilty was rendered.
Namur, COURT —Before Judge. Williams and

Hampton.
Waleradey, Jun. 9 —The Brat case eddied was

that of Alexander Sdott vs. George Bermingham &

Ca. Action upon promissory note. Verdict for
plaintiff $2b8.70.

Michael kart and wife mitre Bracelets of Marone
Black, deceased. Action to recover for the board-
ing of a child. Verdict for defendants—the latter
agreeing to ay a certain amount of the claim.
: David /Hair vs. H. N. Tayfer. Jury dtseharged,

and este settled by cennoeL •

bites Ems, diughter of Mato fikis,, aged
&haat fourteen yeses, wee borned io death on
Monday h,t

,
et the reindetioa of her father io

Clinton townebip;itutier county. She lay down
in troiit of (ho brn&nd fell seteep, when bier
clothes eau& nod burnt her In • most *booklet
mincer.

DZAD.—lidward Wilkinson, with was shockingly
Nosed on Friday lout, at Williamsport, by the im-
plosion of a cannon, while Bring a salute in honor
of Maj. Anderson,. died on the following clay. Jo-
seph Babb, iajortd at the same time, is not cantatato recover. ,

RECOVCRID.—A portion of the good• alnico
front the helm of Mr. Shackfeiter, die .Monday
evening,_ were loone on tha dzy, •coo-
reeled ander a hoard pile at the corner of Tunnel
West and Proneylvania arecue.

•
Tic Cznyitai filsrm.—lt le fitted upon 'childe

authority; that the Central Built, at Hollidaysburg,
is soon to be recuscitated by gentlemen of capital
—men in whom the public can place She utmost
confidence.

Horn. TO lAsamssoN.—The Hollidayabarg Facet-
bier, on•the-orernlog of the °memorable eighth,"fired
• rorind of thirty-three guns la harlot of ftfeJor An.
demon, the ~beto of Fort Samptai."

Tits population of California, Washington county.
V 491. ICamber ranelliss, 104. Tbe. borough
contains 05 inters bad .216 school children.

.Faurrais Idriarmreoau lticatina."—Booke
for subeetiption to the Cosmopolitan Art Amoco'.
lion, are still open at Rant k Miner's.

ALL tho Kam Bunks, late Papa's and bisitssinon
affS fiNteifeNl at Hint ,M.titif.o, Ni loin as
published.

•
. N. Y. Deane only 3 cents, or 16 cents e week
delivered to: toy pert of the by Htint tx Miner.

farBLOOID FOOtt.—Atterition is coiled to
Lhis 11:04 mints-010 aryl winutin prenntananndoertiosi
la meshes eOlotaa. It to oaeoureis new dhoworety,end
mud notbu omtoundod withno of lb.numerous isiteos;
taldlNess of Ow. des. It M. memo retool, nil tee •
Sheens. epoclteel;sad sepornaliy lbws. or.threes. ;vow*

.rot long Noodles-.at week., mouths,awl yews. iluiltir•

Hsm; Owirictt A ittn.t, of New York, ere ttiewo.
mends far Wand shoinvinietoro of the world.rosewood
Dr. Bevan lister= 0:111101, 11.,att Article which *wry
Mothernhouldinurein her nwolletno closet in wow of wed:
end cosigning, we It doewreeporogerio oroploleur ea,
Wad. Itan berotted upon with tileittoioot onotigtepro, and
will boround An InvalusWorpoelicinall .116/of larai.ttlo
complaints-4/Mo Met Soirnsul, Coluatuts.

MSc* ado rd..m.nt. for 4.3.14 GAO. ILNUS Ntt,
altaktel4o Weed it. Plttobandl. Pa. deltstadolslt

0, 8111, No. 746 Penn
street, awdde to all branches of the Dental profs:
goo. t

DoolOs 0. DAIWA, IVnter Our. and Hointe-
paibid Phyaleleetalso agent for Brainbonen celebrated
Truttfor Raptures.No. 130 emltheeld B. •.1

• - t . .

sirAut, ehoald not fail to Tuttl the Rover-
ibimdet d eLWod, to to ,fittlt poor.

P:bTAI4_H!7,

Penn's: Salt klatatthceg. Co.:
•

E-
PA,

:DH9DUCE-7 bbinl 'Rye j
ITOKIVIISAT 14,00111-11 stell• 600,00*.

: • 0,1 • do .-41 do 25th do
• Apphig BUTTER-5'4-bbl boot 00001ryi

WHITE 1310•NS-10bda-la ibire tots ItI,y
81,1111V211, • DIL1110M•11,

• 0.81 Ikholni ,,ooOwe, r., 130end 1,:1,26,e1001 It.

RQOPIB-125 des: Vanes , 811)0014, in store
Jo total& try la►et VAN p.m
Tki.ir--10 kap Now Lard, .itnOno'd in

deT7 xfnxrdrntose.
§UNDRIES—SIiiigs Butte —i",""

loco im.connAnnunero.for odeby i
awl )I,oONALD II timoARGO=Li,MT. lit.

DOLL BUTTER-8
164.Ti 41.GRAM Va fif6ryt7 it.

Pi',ll4li*r.lolXkligkit 413d..6 10aktialI=',' ev!is,itir NMby ' "•.-- -VAl'...e. ''''-

Pa =air IhdPIIsal Ilestsem.
I

. . 1
; ... .. ~...4,4"..1

telitions Prosecution In pan
rapers by the last steamer state that a 'spirit ofProtestotism,,htsed eta the independsoCatudy tit

the sacried Scriptures, and manifesting itself to
cession* from the church of Rome, has attained rn
mach importance as to attract the attention of the
Spaniabioverninent, sad stir up priests and magis-
trates to active prosecution. At Granule, arrests
hare been made and an investigation itistitsted,which rosulted in accerutieing the fact that besides
communicating with one another on points at
faith—called in the Judicial proceedings againstthem a ruleda.--the parties duplicated hadenter-
-111..1 the design of petitioning the Cortez for
liberty of worship.

A mac arrested an Barcelona was ordered topro.
need to Grenada, • distatesof 705 ;nails' for trial.rimpli , for being suspected of being a Protestant.
A cmottition, representing several protestant socie-
ties, have waited apart Lord John Wessell, lo ask theinterfartione of the British Government in the mat-
ter, PO taras it may he proper for it to interfere. Atibb ititifeiew it was stated that as many,as twelve
persona were, on account of their religions opinions,
recently imprisoned at ono time; that six others bad
fled to Gibralter for protection, and that their fami-
lies were, In consequence, plunged into the greatestdistress. It was leered that the persecuGoo would
extend to other cities.

TIM OLD FALUIONRO Fißa.—The truth of the fol-
lowing incident ran be relied on. The other day at
the dinner table of the Filth Avenue Hotel, New
Vert, *Men from the extreme Southwas indulging
in noisy,talk and making himself very conspicuous
and offensive by the utterance of the meet radical,
dirunion and traitorous sentiments against the gov-
ernment. A quint gentleman, win eat nearly oppo-
este him, waited until he had about exhansted hie
tirade, where he electrified the table by addressing
the braggart thus "Sir, I don't know who you are,nor white you come from; but if you were aboard
my vesiel and uttered such eentiments, !I would
bang you to the yard arm in five minutes l" The
traitoenroso after a little and inquired ofa bystander
who that gentleman wee. "That is Capt. Vannes of
the revenue cotter Harriet Lane !"--fiartfird Press.

Tate Brighton (Eng.) Herald says that Sptritual.
inktead of Inking ground in Rogl and, "is

flouriahing anti vigor oua, not only ammo). ignor-ant and insane, but among men of repute,. who
might Mori, he looked on a• Berterior to any trick-
ery so 'trarefacen and wicked. At thin moment
there urn several literary circles in London who
are lending their aid to the opened of the delusion,
end we could name more than one eminent man
who tea decided victim to it. Sittings art 'regnant
in the nest circle.; mediums are tolerated in the
highest !loaner. and even the Church 'does not
fail to add an quota to the herd of the Misguided
and the deluded." Among the recent 'converts
are Lord Lyndhuist, Sir SI hewer Lytton, hob.
ort Chambers, Mrs. Browning, and many other
literary and screatific celebrities.

Ten American 'Telegraph Company halm Greeted
a line of Wire on Long Island, from Oreinport to
Hunter', Point. ()reimport and Shelter Island are
cuuntoted by meansof a piece of the Atlantio cable,'
which was laid et Christmas. Fire island will also
be connected with this line, and it is the Intention of
the managers to intercept steamers bound to New
York, by means of pigeons, and thus obtain earlier
intelligence nt their newu

NVlorku., who misrepresents Texas in Abe Unit•
ed Stags Senate, ti that belore he felt home,
he armed all his negro., and told theni toshoot
all strange white men who might intrdde on his
p!antatihn. m a sober interval, hi told the
truth, we advise him 'aye Prentice, not!torotor,, homeincautiously for he is the •trangeat white
man his nevi,. will he likely to eite ~,,,,thr.

P60.91/01 81. 1,1t1,11' to PART!. —TOrty•tiVo young
Persian*, between the age. at fourteen and thirty,
are now pursuing the rogalar course of studies in
the carious colleges of Franco. The Shah and
many of the bigheet (nutlike in Persia inre using
their influence with great pereveranee in inducing
their woalthy countrymen to send their sane to be
I:alarmed it. Franca.

Tea detailed reports of the North Atlantis Tat,
graph Lispeditiou, which lately returned to Hogland,
are shortly to be made public. Inthe meantime the
London. papers publish some preliminary reports,
together with a letter from Sir Leopold McClintock
to Sir Charles Bright, giving a very favorable opin-
ion respecting the proposed route for the cable. •

Tee TtIdritRATVIIIIGr TOE OceAM.—Within the
tropic! the mean temperature of the surfaiirt is shout
oe deg. Fahrenheit, and generally tempi between

7 deg, end 84 deg. At greaterdepths the temper-
ature tq probably the same under every! latitude.
In the Torrid 'Lone it is found to diminial!Nlith the
depth, While in the Polar Seas it InereaseS with the
depth.

Moat!. iflineents, the van•Jevill• writer, bee open-
ed a confocti.nery rhop an the line de la Pais, and
etpeeta; not without, good- reason, to retire in • few
years grub a fortune. Pali... ffityniiiii,illiorr that
no restaurant keeper and no nonfoatloner Veer failed
to business; the roadie fortune in paved !with rook
candy.

flanDonea, the Bristol jailor, item devised an
improvement of the thread-mall The. prisoners at
every atop they take, call up to riew a lettair Or word,
and are them taught the alphabet andreading while
they ere at work. ..fly degrees," says • eptempora-
ry, ~tneybecome able so road a ch•pter in the

Ins municipality of Naples have deemed a statue
to lisneral tiaribaldi, to be erected in One of the
public squaocc, to be called after hint. fR has also
decreed med.'s of honor to thole of thei National
(lewd who have tinclogniabedthemselvee daring the
late mnianrnbb erenis.

bloeheYo lomentein remarked to limb Jack-
tan, awing tee trouble, m South C4,011411 thirty.
year. eg.o, tOt be h.,.1 ale/ eye ottll`rFelllhat abase
who heel a greet do ti to oey•hout 4301./114 the
/pet drop their blond, were imexing .ertieular
about the &el.

TocSen Francisco 11/trtorsays 'YOuj. ol nearly
one Ituttdred ezehloges puhlished on inn coast,
and received at tit ...thee, we ran tied oft one
that contra out openly, or otherwweysaw favor of
en Independent rrput;ltc. Caltfurtuf ta Fatildul to
tire tjittu."

,F.vcar new event 01 importance, at ts ECU, en-
riches the vi,erbulary. Wit hear now that moo
declare their intent.° In "seeede and throne."
We ht a aired• moortea On min whoiwanted to
Int to S loth .Idnewleto."--Prue. Jour.

Tire Countess, Poeta!by srLo awns a 11. 1-,ole street
is !be tp1.114(1.. part el New Orient's, lives On • house
in the klao de Isubourg Saint Honore, onitirblebthe
kuse already spent $2,000,000, and she sa`js It I. far
from b4ing famished.

One of rho Rothaebildshis jesthonghtriat a work,
0.0.1.1" Fire which 30,0011
o Ties tirere sold in • leis days. Laeky repair !

/Ern) LET.—The FOURTH tiItORITof
the IiARATYR ROI LDINH.for • term of Aro rte. o low.onrogeonoble terms. Apply W H MRII Art A DJ,

°wile Clouvrimg Wenn

SSMNEE'S SA.LE.—Tho un rnigLed;
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Foto, ooNiAll.lßhAti, the 1011. 410 of Jtatuoryiorat. at 10
o'oloot .0t tholhTiooo. Lest 1.00.1.11 • 0,611,1111.1.011,..Oa l000wlo• inoraortj. ottuat..l to*Plateohuti.:

thu lithrt DWI:11.1101 Ilotllll !tab 1:11',Ibuot th,oa.
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RECEIVED_ AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE.
XXXVIth Congress—Second Sessiin

Wassixeros Cur, Jam 9, 1861
House.-31r. Stratton, of N. .1., asked leeve to

present the memorial of the citizens of Princeton,
N, J., on the enitjeet or national affairs, containing
practical teggeollona. -

Mr. Barnett, of Sy., objected.
The speaker laid before the housea message from

the President. 'fbe Preeident nays at the opening
of the seulon he called attention to the dangers to
the Union, end.recommended such measures of-re-
liefae be beiteved would havethe effectof tranquili-
zing the perils, in which it bad been needlessly and
unfortaaatelyplaced. Hie eanrietione then express-
ed rennin unchanged. He regrets to' say that mat.

eitom feat dof being better, are still worn, and hope
I. dimiui ed. Alluding to the hoedition of South
Carolina,e says he has no other alternative bat to
collect the revenue and protect the public property
as far as practicable under the exiating law,.

iii. duty re to execute mid not make the taw.
The right and duty to use the military and naval
force against these who illegally unit the federal
government are Clear and indisputable, but the
present mate of thing. is beyond the Executive
control. We are in the midst ofa great revolution.
and he recommends to Onus.. to meet the pres-
ent emergency. To C0... is resigned the
power to dechire war and to move the grievance.
that might lead to war,,and remote peace to the
country. On them roar the responsibility.

After 11IL 1410-Xing the blessings conferred by the
Union, e says, should it perish, the calamity will

tbe as se re re the Southern as i the Northern
States. A misapprehension at be South as
to the Wintimente of the majorlty in several
of the Northern States. Let the question
he referred from the National Aesembly to the
ballot hoz; the petiole will retirew their grit,.
anon. 111. In Hesvee's naive i[let the trial
be made before we plunge into n armed con-
flict upon the mete essumptioe [ that there he
no alternative. Would that South . Claudine had
repealed. He appeals to Congress-to say in their
might that, ."The Union must end , 0101 be pre-
acme,'" by at constitutional means. He venom.
mends Congress to devote theineelree to prompt
action with a view to peace. A division of the
territory in the hue of 3G degree, 30 minutes, is
inggested am calculated topreserve an adjustment.

It was en imputation on the inanition. to ray
that they will hesitate for a eminent. The
danger is upon us in several of the Suttee.—
The forte end arsenal. of the United States
have been seised by aggreteue acu., ,Congress
should endeavor to glee the diffieultiesa peaceful
alien.. He states the reason. why he retrained
from eroding troops to Charleston harbor, believ-
ing this would .have furnished a preto, if nota
provocation., on the 'part of South Carona. for ag.
greuion. Referring to Major Anderectu, he says
that the officer could not,actors he felt Port Moul-
trie, hare field his poet more than 48 /mural He,
the President, led warned his country of the den-
gor. Ho felt that the duty devolving upon him had
been faithfully, though imperfectly performed, and
he wee himself collect°ea that he had meant well
for his country:

Mr Howard, of Mich., Moved that the memige
be referred to itercial comma 4. of Ste with in-
etructione to inquire whether any ...cense offi-
cer. et the USited States have been or are now
trotting or balding commouication with any per-
.spence,/ for the transfer of theforts and
other public ,property; whether any demand for
surrender hits been mule, and if en, by whom, and
retest anewer bar been green; whethermay officer or
officers of the United States heve entered into say
pledge not to lend 'reinforcements of troops to the
harbor of Charleston, and if am, when,where and
by whom, and on what co:undershot.; whether
the Custom House, Peet Office, or Amelia! at
Cherle•ton have been seized, and by whom are
they held in poseemion; whether any revenue cut-
ter nod been erimal and whether any efforts have
boon made to recover it; that the committee have
power to send for 'parsnip, 'and papers, and report
from tonic to time, each facts so may he required
by the national boner, ikc.

The Pounded. says: It is said that serious appre-
hensions are, to foals tiateut, matertained that the
peace of thisdistrict may be disturbed before Marsh
neat. lit any event it will be my May to mereot it,
and this duty !bell be peiformed. He mindedes as
fencer: In ear:elusion I may be permitted to re-
mark that I often warned my countrymen of the
danger whichpow surrounds us. This may , be the
lam time I shall refer to the cabin% officially. I
feel that my duty hoe been faithfully, though Impair-
bendy performed, and whatever the malt may be, I
shall easy to my grave the mineclausnese that I at

1 lewd meant well far my o,mibtry.
The resoloten was ponied ; yeas 133, nays 62
Mr. Maynard naked leave. to °tier • revatution

that a montane report might be elide from the
committee of 33. .

Mr. lisedman, of As h en., Milled on the
chairman of the co:smotee to title what number
of member. now attend the meetings, end whether
there woe • probability awaking a repurt,.or mate
acme particubim as weld be calculated to abed
some tighten the subject.

Ms. Surnett.saul that he understood from the
member from' Arkansas, that there wee no prob-
ability of the sonaelittoe agreeing, and that a
number of member,. iepreseetiug the slave States
had withdrawnfrom it. Wea it,. therefore, politic
or wise to coutinue the commitiee when there was
no prospect that they ever will be able to report.
He wanted to; discharge the committee.

No action ray taken Mt the resolution.
The Meow, then went !mkt committee al the

whole on the Mite of the Union on the civil an.
noacellaneom appropriation bill.

The committee reee without coming to a coe_
ChM. on the 1011. •

On motion of Mr. Lemke, of Virginia, the select
committee on. the Picaident's epecial tocsins wan
Instructed to. inquire whether any arms hare
recently removed from Harper,. Ferry to rttlsburan
and den by whose authority and for whatreasons

The resolution woo amended no as to eaten,i
the rnqcory as to the removal et steal from ,L,
arseests

Mr. Morn., of Po., presented a tnemorfal Iron,

the nuiseas of Phdadelphta,loien.4l by men of all
partite, in fever of Mr. Critteadon,a compromese.
Referred to tae committee of 33.

The lionselihen adjourned.
eZNATIL—A, mellasge wu reoelatd from the Pres.

ident of the United Staten.
Mr. 811de11 protected • resolution of inquiry, that

tba Proaldent,Letforen the Senate whether John B.
Floyd atpurulent ells the poet or Suntoryof War,
11J1la if not, who 6111 the 'calm, aed if the appointment
ofacting or provicional Suntory bad bun mode,
and when andby, whatauthor* It wu made, and,why the foot of ouchappointment boo not loco tom.
tannic/tad to the Sonata Laid over.

Mr.Davie, of Mks., spoke of the Commissioaere
ofbooth Carolina ea oleo of high character, and yet
the Preeblatit had Gelled to aoutinooleate their
&citing letter,; or wren elate that they had goo.

toe. tie eabrbe bad ao atitheolin copy of tapir
letter, end .r.t. it to the clerk tob. read. .

Mr. Kies, or New York, °Wooled, saying that the
COMMi.IOIII4I had corn* hem forlreumisbls par-
lours., end el m their high cheyer, Arnold sod
Barr were also atone time or latit .islheracler.Mr. Doris explained that he et,lehal the letter
read as past of his remarks, and ;She chairmates do.
•eisloa that haled rtbe right, being' eustained: by a
voteof 31 to IY, the letter was read as already pub-
fished. ' •

Mr. Div!'resumed r Hs said that mott then ever
sine* the episode thrown kite Msremake, he piped
the Executive of the United Bata. Ue mud b.ranee Indeed •whert he mime to the Beestor from
Nair York, Mr. King, for rapport arid.protection ;

bad when the rrealdeot received this letter., when the
eountry was sozlous, why did tot the PrPtideot call
oa them 1:00121for the means-by whir& peace eould be
restored. Ile;might thee have arrested civil wit,Rod the country would not hi willing now to WI
',bailer there would be peace or civil war.; Mr.
Davis here yielded to Um motto's of Mr,Bigler, poet.
pot-log the oposlderatiou of the message till to.
morrow-

Mr. Catleaden, ofKy , moved that Ms tooolotlont
tobtoltdog otootototonto to the Cosoikattoo to the
people, thould token tio.

Mr. Clark said hesitated to amend by substituting
the reeolatlona be 'bad offered.

Mr. MESON 'or mut, moved to poitpone until
"T°uitriMr. tt thought the question bed better be de_
aided at ones.

Mr. Bigler, of Pa., spoke In favor of voting on the
rmolottons now. Ile thoughteke Senate bad iserlooted the question too long. Methought there,*aspolitical powsi eaough.hore to save the eountry, and
'that it was never tto late to struggle for the:Union.

Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., made en appeal to the
Senate to vote nun, so that the country-mightknow
whether there' was vitamin% enough bens: to save
thi Union by the adoption of the resolatloni.

The mutational wore, however, postponed till to-
o:tom*, end the Pieilla Railroad bill wits liken up.

Mr. Willtimmo, of Mine., moved Mat tha bill be
referred to theretest committee of Mrs—

Mr. Lethal:a, or Oil.; entered Ids protest egslost
to reference of this bill.

Mr. Ilion said that the friend' of this bill intended'
to pus it without gliing the northwest •fair show,
and he moved** indonnite postponetuent.

Mr. Sakaiof °repo, seconded this motion.
Mr. Lattnuo demanded the aye. and MAIN
Mr. Lane, of Oregon, thought It was nol the time

topass boob labia. fle thoughtit*cold " lie batter
to sly. to the South that we will protect their rights.
Ile did not batlike that this railroad would restore
peso,. The Sonata adJonroed. ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Rainer of SO attack on
the BUIS of tiro Wcat, far the neighborhoorrof
Charleston, and Orilla cannonading of tbaCciry by
"Maim. Andefeani are rife everywhere, treating
iSteSSO excitement, though nobody can giro any
authority tor tho report. '

•
Prerctary Tlaomptoe, tO-1111), reSigrind to the

Preaident SOMMINSIOI3 u _Secrutary• of the
Interior. ;

,-
• .

Weentottron, den. 4.—There seems tobe •tets::
take or titrappreheoilon somewhere. - It le denied
by gentlemen very lotheetely misled tothe; admin.
Imitation that the remake .to Fort,Sempter item or-
dered withoutihnprovlous sanction of the Pmldeets
and furthor, that the subJeet was dimmed Inthe
Cabinet, arid adios.ffeerets4 of War Holy ea welt
as some of the other metebereor on Chkbloateltarly
uodennood teeth eras the wishof theProildeat that
thereerulto should at GOO he ease • •. .

'Fba War !Depattem;at. it iq„.pumulgstoo
information that the -Governor of eolith Catalina
halt thrlildtlastbe Limited &idea nab ~TPII4/11,er at.
Charlambi, from paying thedrafts of' the payment..
is filifir of Major Andaman at' his command. and
the tub Traunarechim Wised accordingly.

Hot • woos. in. vatica daily. capaciod fro*
liar-York;-by Ike TreasurtDepaatm in I. Comm_
dote.Maary mu! the, long:pm",ge et; this' s.evant,
ditantit in hie JaditaiiitijnatityAlto 'apposition 'of
b

her halerm el asdgno.thethe teauto lot hilt belie

tooLovisru4r.c4ang.—.lSoth ,Lltralo=ottDotnoanitia.Cealwa...,..miouteuOfpwrath4oo7'., Jetiiike77l44Whet51i1 ;,..:Tho.tilforintent 6117

•
•

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
I=l

FORT KRARNET, Jut. 9.—The Paul ExP7"passed aboat 11 o'clock fo-sitghtt with Bah Francisco
dates to the 2Gth iota•

The Puny it delayed at Sacramento from one to
two day. when it arrives there on Saturday after 2
_o'clock p. at.

The Porky Espream withSt. Leal' dates telgraphedto FortKearney of the 10th,arrived at Sacramento
ea the 234.

. The State redeemed $lO,OOO of 7 per cent puma-.
Weed bonds on the 24th.
It hae rained elmmt inomantly throughout the

past ten days.
BY great energy on the part of the CaliforniaStage Company, the road over the moutitain• itkept

open for the passage of the trains, so that stages are
only &stayeda ebort time Inmaking trips.

In San Fmcizeo all butt moea has been suspended
on account of the holidays.

Thu barb naccia Palmer arrived on the 23.1, with
'Sandwich dates to the BthLea.

Iluniu.es at Ilenelulu wu decidedly duly; and
whulereWertWI leaving.

. Hicticoln, Va., Jan. 9.—ln the Senate yesterday,
resolutions were iteroduced, calling a national con-
vene.or, I. propose ittnendmeoti f{o the Constitution.

The Moosetoday paused the first wean of the
Coooeution bill designating the 4thof February for
the election of delegates thereto.

In ti.e Sone°ajoint resolution was introduced to
-acpc;,. a committee to represetil to the Preeident of
the Unitt.d States that in the oplpion of the General
Auembiy ofVirginia, an Ai:Midges' display of mili-
tary force on the part of the Federal Government to
the South will jeopardise the tranquility of the Re-
public and that the evacuation of Fort Sumter is the
fret step toward the restoration, of peace and har-
mony. The reeolationlies overs Aresolution re-
dating to • National convention with en amendment
providing for a convention of the Sliveholding
States to produce concert of pc tioo, wore referred to
the jointcommittee on Feder ¢I relations.

Now YORK, Jan. 9.—The steamship Quaker City,
from Havanna has arrived with dates to the sth inAtc.
and nearly 9210,000" in specie. She Framed the
steamship Renville hence when one day out from
Havanna. I

The ably Leebra, under French colon; supposed
to be the Mentank of Now Vick had beau captured
by a Spanish war Steamer aid taken into Havanna
-with 900 slaves.

eitiSpecial dispatches re ale here stale that the
Cabinet le deliberating on th propriety of arresting
Senators Toombs and Wigfal for high treason:

Hon. John A. Din has bee summoned to Wuk.
logien to take a seat in Pres dont Buchanan, Cabi-
net.

It is also said that the President will send a cam-
*111010lti01:1 to Congress di/meowing Dave John-
eon's award to the ParagnaY claimants and also
sustaining Minister Clay in Masking:4 diplomatic
,relations with Perm

WAILIIIIO7II3I Ct,Y, JIM 91—A northeast storm
effects Southern telegraphie Communication. The
operators report the Mae doirMSouth of 'Wilmington.
Thence no Antelligenoe can bolobtaineilfrom Ohmic.-
ton. •

Commander Hartstine of South Carolina, has re-
signed hisi.biltion to the arrby.

Capt. Kearney, of New Jersey, has written to re-
call his teller of resignation, but it appears that this
wasnaver received at the NaVy Department.

Senator Sewardhas the Sop/ for Saturday tospeakoh the staleof the Union. ,•
It appear' front the official report that since April

liast the grivernmeot has sold to various parties 21.-000 muskets altered from flint to poronsnion, at the
cost O. 22 cents apiece. The amount realized was
260,000. They are almost worthless and were pre-
viously condemned by the Ordnance Mears.

JACKSON, Bliss. Jan.9.—An ordinance of MUSS-
dist° dicta seoession paned by a vote of 84. Fit-
linen prominent placesare illuminated; fireworks tire
!being exhibited and cannon being bred.

The Convention is in secret session at ten o'oloek
thin morning.

Delegations from Smith Carolina and Alabama
were Invited toseats in the convention with applause.
Efforts to postpone action wore 'voted down. The
fifteen.oppming votes will sign the ordinance to-
morrow, making it unanimous.

Firework. are being lot ad at the oapi tui sod the
exiiitemant Is lats..%

INDIMILNDENCE, Mo., Jan. S —The Now Mexican
mad from Pawnee Pork, arrived thin,morning. No
news from the incoming through mail due here two
week. ago. No tedium seen on .the route, and no
new. of any amportitoce.

BUFFALO, January 9.—Jarbes, Adams ,u Co•>s
tobacco mannifttetory, on ‘Vashington street, was
Iberia this morning. Loin on the whole stock,
430 000—inaurance $12,000. Loan on the building
sl2,ooo—lnsurance See',loo.

BALTINOIIIr, Jan. 9.—A company of Marines,
'numbenng forty muskets, under Licut. !towel, came
.on a special train from Wa•laington this morning,

took possessiou of Fort McHenry, raising the
stars and stripes.

'Cnrc•co, Jae. 9.—Troops from Fort 14avertworth'numbering 200 man and 28 officers and 7 horne„en
route for Fort McHenry, armed ibis evening, and
will Nave to-nigbt, via Pittsburgh.

I ALIWIT, J.n. 9 —The Albany Journal ollrieiully
.anneunces Mr. Seward,. acceptance of the Seaa
terrible of State under Mr. Lincoln.
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impaciatlyfor the Pittsburgh
Prmemtail. T/IVRIMAT, Jan 10. 1061... • .

reteraloS la about the nom position it hoe 04,1-
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